
THE EVENING NEWS. 

Ho ! for Nkw Orbnaha.—The excite- 

ment in regard to the New Grenada 

mines is still on the increase. 
Last even- 

ing, in (iold Hill, we hoard 
four or five of 

our old miners remarking that they were 

making preparation* to start for the new 

mines within a few days. Many others 

are showing strong symptoms of 
tlfr fever, 

and there is but little doubt that 
if there 

» anv more encouraging news comes 
from 

that quarter, there will be 
a general stain- 

pod.·. Distance only lends enchantment 

to the bright visions of our mining classes. 

wlu> never weary of following all kinds 

of new humbugs. 

i'ukmk Cor ht Dkcisiox.—The con- 

tinuation of the former decision of the Su- 

preme Court, in regard to the Specific 
Contract Act, is all the talk in Virginia, 
this morning. Some are looking gloomy 
"ver it. others are smiling, others declare 
it is a decision calculated to ruin the coun- 

try. making times worse than ever; while 
others contend that by this decision the 

country will be benefited, and that the 

time is not far distant when times in Ne- 

vada will be easier in money matters than 
rvi-T before seen. 

Skuyeii Hi>t Riuht. — The Kanaka 

who was patrolling the streets with a gun. 
in search of whom he might devour, un- 

fortunately came in contact with Hen. 

Lackey, who con veyed him to the station- 
house and handed him over to the tender 

eare of Irwin. After a hearing of the case 
in the Recorder's Court. Virginia, Judge 
Meagher fined him $20 and cost of court. 
Served him right ! 

Gold Hill.—This moruing. Gold Hill 

looked uncommonly lively. Owing to the 

rough weather on yesterday, nearly all 

the teams were idle, and in consequence 
the dumps this morning were full of rock, 
and the mills were without any. Every 
team that could be pressed into service 
this morning is engaged in hauling quartz, 
and (iold Hill looks quite as lively as in 
her ino»t palmy days. 

Mt-stc Uall.—I.ast night, on the occa- 

sion of Collins" benefit, Music Hall was I 

crowded, notwithstanding the superior 

inclemencies of the evening. The enter- 

tainment given was a very fine one and 

gave satisfaction throughout. This even- 

in;; an extra good bill is offered. The 

(avaler ·* as curawnauic =» wvu«u »·>.- 

<iml, and there art· always a number of 

pretty waiter-girl* in attendance to dis- 

tribute lager and cigar*. It is a jolly good 
place to spend a stormy evening. 
Uuokrn Leo.—J. McDonald, an em- 

ployee in the Yellow Jacket mine, night 
before last, while attempting to go down 

the winze on a rope, lost his hold and fell 

a distance of twenty-five feet, fracturing 
the bone of one of his legs, near the ankle, 
and also injuring him in the side and 

other parts of his body—from which he is 
suffering the most excruciating pain. 

Mas Injvred.—A man employed in 

the ore-hou»e of the Gould & Curry mill, 

by the name of A. J. Campbell, was 

(juite seriously injured by being struck 

by the rock while being discharged into 

the ore-house. His hands were mangled, 
and three ribs broken. Surgical aid was 

immediately rendered. 

Cold Morsixo.— This morning was 

undoubtedly among the coldest of the 

season, and many persons thought that 

tne thermometer would mark several de- 

grees below zero, which was not the case, 

for at sunrise the thermometer showed 

but ten degrees below the freezing point. 

Bad Roads.—The roads this morning 
were in a terrible condition, being but 

partially frozen. Where the mud was 

deepest, wagons would cut through, which 
made them almost impassible. In otheT 

places, where they were frozen solid, it 

was nothing but a sheet of ice. 

Ykstirday, during the storm, the sign 
of Haas Co., Gold Hill, was blown 

>! >wn, and a physician who was just pass- 
ing at the time, made a very narrow 

•tcape, the sign passing within a few 

inches of his head. I.ook out ! 

Briuox Assay.—Van Wyck & 

anchez, Gold Hill, received for melting 

-nd assay, to-day, 4,359 ounces of crude 
lullion. Also, H. Harris, Gold Hill, re- 

ceived for refining, to-day, 2,700 ounces 

>f the same material. 

Arrived.—The Pioneer coaches 

which were due yesterday have not yet 
arrived. The late snow storm has proba- 
bly caused the delay. 

Recovering.—Jack Perry, the police- 

man, who w as shot last election-day in 

Virginia, has almost entirely recovered. 
He was able to be around town yesterday. 

Arrivals sud Departures. 

Arrivals.—By the Overland Route- 

Samuel Harper, F Stafford, F G Drake, 

G Scutker, Benj Randall, X Gardner, A 

Clapp, Owen Hoag. 
Departi-res.—By the Placerville Stage 

—F Madison, Pitcher, A John- 

son. John Heil, J C Kent, F G Kisk, J A 
Sullivan, V Kuhnahauser. 

Bv wky of the Dutch Flat Route—A 

Stein. Wines. 

California Lkoislatvkb. — The State 

L«gi«Uture is in the »ixth week of iu «étalon 
without accomplishing any great good for the 
State at Urge. Beyond the election of an 

honeat, utrsight-forward, hard-working man 
to the United State» Senate, thi» body h»« 
accomplished but littte. It is presumed that 
member» will «pin out their term to the con- 
stitutional limit of one hundred and twenty 
day», for which they will receive their regu- 
lar per diem uf tea dollar·, and adjourn. 
There are many important matter· to be 

settled by thin body before that time. Let 

them " take the bull by the horns 
" and »ettle 

them at once, so that when they return to 

their constituents they may be greeted with 

that proudest of all congratulations, 
" Well 

done, thou good and faithful serrant*."— 
Stic. Bee. 

This following bills have been approved 
by the Governor, and filed in the 

office of the Secretary of State : An 

Act to croate certain Funds ; on Act to 

extend the provisions of an Act entitled 
an Act to provide for the formation of a 

Corporation for certain purposes, ap- 

proved March 13, 186.5 ; an Act entitled 

an Act to repeal sections two and three of 
an Act entitled an Act for the relief- of S, 
I. Baker and Alfred James, late Probate 

Judge· of y ye and Churchill counties, ap- 
proved January 20, 1865.—Carton Apptal. 

Thb Effect* Cold Wsathds. — 

A temperance lecturer descanting 
on the 

essential and purifying qualities of cold 
water remarked, as a knock-down argu- 

ment : 
·· When the world had become ao cor- 

rupt that the Lord could do nothing 
with 

it, he was obliged to give it a thorough 
«ou«:ng in cold water." 

·· Yes," replied a toper. 
" bat it killed 

•very darned critter on the face of thi 
·· 

li 
' 

, , 

<f*y trana are now fully established 
m mdon. They run entirely undet 

gri ,d. late and early. They will take 

j *. to hia neighborhood for two centi 
« minutes, while, if he took a "bu1 

above ground, an hour would be 
con 

•umed in reaching his destination, anc 
have to pay twelve cents. 

UaioHAX Yocno, Jr., is in Bristol 

England, recruiting Mormons for Sal 

Lake. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

In there a heart that never alghed f 
Is then* a tongue that never lied ? 

In there an eve that never blinked ? 

I« thrre man that never drinked 

In thrre u woman that never fainted 
' 

Or U there one that never painted ; 

If *o. theu heart, and tongue, and eye 
Mn*t tell a mont confounded lie. 

WHEX TOU'RK POW.V. 
What legion of 

" friends'* alwaya bleue us, 
When golden aucceaa light* our way ! 
How they «mile an they aoftly address ua, 
So cordial, good humored, and gay. 
But, all ? when tho inn of prosperity 
Hath lot—then how quickly they frown. 
And cry out in tone· of ieverity, 
" Kick the man. don't you see he is down 

" 

What though, when you know not a sorrow. 

Your heart wai aa «.'pen aa day. 
And your "friend a" when they wanted to borrow, 
You obliged—and ne'er aaked them to pay." 
What though not u «oui you e'er alighted. 
Aa you w au de red about through the town. 
Your "friend* 

" became very near-sighted 
And don't *eeiu to aee wheu you're down. 

When you're "up" you are loudly exalted, 
And traitera all aing out your praise. 
When you're "dowu" you have greatly defaulted. 
And they "really don't fancy your way a." 
Your atyle waa "tip top" when you'd money, 
So ling* every aucker and clown. 
Hut uow *tia exceedingly funny, 
Thiuga are altered "becauao you are down." 

Oh. give me the hoart that forvver 
la fret* from thia world's seltlah ruah, 
And the aoul whoae high noble endeavor 
I* to rata) falleu man from the duat ; 

And when lu adveraity'a ocean 
A victim In likely to drown. 
All hail to the frieuda whose devotion 

Will lift up a man when he'a "down." 

(From the New York Mercury.) 

LATEST I'KOH Til K. ». 

"I could a tail unfold, whoae lightcat wurd 

Wood harrow up thy aole. freeze thy vuug 
bind." 

rte. 8HAIKSMC1K. 

Mistvk Eddytcr:—Knowing that yoor 
kolums air alwais open to the unfortunit, 

I wish to lit a generut publick know 
how 

I was treeted in the ungodly presmke of 
Peruville, X. J. I reeched that village on 

the fust of June, when the hunny-aucklea 
were in bloom, nud all natur loooked 

an 

gorjus a» if it hed been ruueing sherry- 
kobblcm and mint-juleps in that vininity 

for the last two munths. 

It wis on the fust June, us I liev pre- 
veouslv before remarked, a* I promenayd- 
ed up the street, looking with égal eye 

for 

sum place of aboad, that I met 
a nuseboy, 

whom 1 asked, in my moat winning ttile, 
to direckt me to a hoe tel. He gazed upon 

my nobul form, klad in faahunable, 
but 

sumwhat delapidaited garments, for a sin- 
gul instant, and then sed : 

"Here you air, old buffer, foller me," 
which I kontinued to do until I reeched a 

large building, the frunt of which was 

dekorated with the wurd, "Poorhouso." 
As I hev never ronged a human bein, I 

Iconeluded that the audashu* youth's 
grand-parent must hev been an eakapeu 
looneytick ; but when tho prekoehua boy 
demanded a fifty cent scrip for informa- 

•hun, and thretened to "punch my hed" 
if it wasent fourthkuming, I thought it 

was the "unkindeit kut of all," an the 

poet tea. 
After this, I swung myself rather kare- 

lessly, to let tho people know who I was, 
and in a short time brought up at the 

principal hoetel of the place. The klerk, 
who hed wuu of the rnoet smilingest 
kountenances that I ever gazed upon, ira· 

megiately a*sined me a room, where I 
was 

sune injoying my osheum kum dignotatu·, 
fust heving hung my shingle to the breez. 
On the shingle (sum of the high fruits kali 

it "a kard") was the following inskrip· 
shun, in wurds, thusly, "Phillistine Drone, 
K. D." (kow-doctur), and under it a 

notey beaney, "As the Doctur is full of 

the milk of human kio(e)dness, the kows 
of poor people will be chargcd half price. 
Kesepshun room for kows on the ground 
floor. Otfis hours, from 7 a. m. to 7 a. 

v." I don't think my sine hed been out 

over ten minuits, when a feller bust into 

my room, looking as rulHed as a turkey 

cock, and sed ! 
"Look here, old man, we kant hev eny 

of ver blawsted kows around here, so 

voo'd better git up and git." 
I looked karmly upon his angry fee· 

tures, and, drawing myself up to my full 

hight, I ses, in my prettiest manner : 
" I say, my bakkanalian host, it strikes 

mc that you've got more licker around 

yoor purson than the law allows." 

"I'll pitch yoo out of the winder if yoo 
don't be keorful," ses the landlord. 

" I skorn yoor low born roof," ses I. 
" Yood better prepare to to take a whip- 

pin," rejoyned the bonnyface, striking 
pugilistick atteytood, which he hed no 
sooner dun than I felt my dander rising, 
and, ses I, quoting from the immortul 

Shaikspeer : 

" Kum on, dégénérait ku»s, and darned 
be him who raised the fuss." 

He then went for me ; but by the time 
he had reechcd me be found that I was 

sevrul times too much for him, if not more 
so. 

' 

At the end of the kontest, the landlord 

retired with a black eye and a treemenjus 
oath ; but he sune kum back again, uk- 

kompaneyed by two minyuns of the law, 
who took me in to kusstody. 
The next morning I was placed on trial; 

and the klerk with the smiling kounten- 
ance swore that I was the largest sized 
villain unhung. 
The madgistrait, whose name was Judge 

Hrybeum, was a venrible old kuss with a 

dirty nose. He addressed me in this 

manner, as follows : 
" Aged yuth," sed he, in oily tones, 

" art married ?" 
" You bet," ses I. 
" Hast a wife ?" kontinued he of the 

dirtv Drobosis. 
" If my rekoleckshun serve·· me right, i 

be," ses I. 
" Art blest with offspring ?" sed the 

Judge. 
" I am," ses I. 
·· Hast children ?" 
" Three butuous baibs," I ansered. 
" 'Tie well," sed he, in deep thought. 

'· But ha ! a sudden idea strikes ray be- 

wildered brain—dost rite ?" 
" I did, in my nativ land, sed I, mourn- 

fully. " But here—" 
" Enuff !" shouted the enraged madgis- 

trait. " Conva him to the dungun ; the 
laws must be upheld." 
And X would hev bin inkarsirated in 

the Peruville jail hed it not bin for a yung 
man who took an interest in me (it kost 
me fifty dollars to awaken his interest), 
and I was libbyrated with the konsola- 

shun of knowing thet justice is blind, and 
thet to be happy yoo must be virchewus. 

Ever your», 
Philistine Dbonb, K. D., 

' 

(kow-doctur.) 

Mock Tuhtlk Sovp.—About one-eighth 
of previously boiled calf s head was cut 
in small, square pieces, and put in three 

pints of broth from the 
" Alphabet Ket- 

tle," to which was added half an ounce ; 
tho same of carrot, cut in slice» ; three 

stalks of parsley ; three whole pepper 
corns ; two bay leaves ; three cloves, and 
a little thyme. Let the whole cook slowly 
for an hour and a half, then add to the 

soup a tablespoonful cach of butter and 
flour. Just before serving, chop up one 
hard boiled egg and half a peeled lemon ; 
put these into the dish and pour the soup 
over. To complete all, add a glass o( 
sherry wine, Madeira or claret, or a little 

brandy will do as well, however. 

The cattle plague still prevails in Hol- 
land. Hopes were entertained that with 
the winter season it would lose some ol 

it· virulence, but they have been disap- 
pointed. From the Uth to the 17th o! 

November the figure was 983, and in thi 
week following 1,010. 

It is stated that the Viceroy of Egyp 
has given to the American Mission a 

Cairo a block of houses worth 200,000f 
His Highness is also said to have givei 
the Missionaries free passes for the rail 

waya, and to hav· decided that religiou 
: journals and books shall not 

b« subjsctei 
to any tax. 

amusements, etc. 

VIRGINIA music HALL. 

Hropriktou Max Wai.tkr 

CROWDED- HOUSES 
KVKKV NIGHT! 

To witnc»* Ihp excellent performances of the 

celebrated Comedian. 

HARRY COURAINE, 

CHAS. K. COLLINS, 

BILLY 8HEPPAIID, 

JOIIXXY TURKS, 

T. F, BARNWELL, 

JAKK WALLACE, 

NRI> AVAR ». 

R Zlmmur, 1* Kippluehiwi, 
II II OI<lflrl<l, < J Hhullx, 

\V. I*. Wont wood, 

MISS RM.MA MILRS, 

MISS AMANDA LRU. 

MISS JOSEPHINE* 

Who appear In a clmu(t<> of Farces. Burlesques, 

Drawn*, Minstrelsy, etc., nightly. 

ADMISSION : 

To all part* of the Hons»» 
Fifty Cent· 

Bases 
a-J SOnmi 9i 00 

SKCOND ANNUAL 

BA 
—OF— 

Liberty Hose Co. No. 1, 
Of ftold Hill, 

AT THE GOLD HILL THEATRE, 

—ox— 

THI KADAV ·«, l'vb. ti, , 

(WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.) 

I'oanuiittro of ArrnngruietU». 
W IIII Lev, L DUIenberg, 
Johu M Eiumerion. W Huit·. 

A Gambit*. 
Inriiniioit Coinmltlrr. 

OOI.D .HILL. 
Hou John Winter*, lion John Mill·*, 

lion Johu Vamlewutrr, Hon J W Woodruff, 
D Wood, Hon Thou. Lam·, 

A A Putnam. (J W Murphy, 
Samuel Hyatt, S W Cliubbuck, 
Tru« Locke, < W y In worth, 

H Donnelly, Captain Taylor, 
Chiw Kohler, \V I! Blanvelt, 

Jon I.ow, L DitcktulnMier, 
W II Dviiiic, A (ininble, 

F Lynch (Old Ed.. 
VIRGINIA. 

Hon F A Tritlu, Hon C Stunner, 
M H William», M MctJarthv, 
H ruddock, L Ward»·II. 
Thon P**«ley, H Kern. 
W Warnock. H Kelly, 
W Orodoff, J D Treat. 

A W Baldwin. Pete Lnrkin, 

John Doyle, Dr Spalding. 
hit city. 

Jo· Trench. W H Hickok. 

Capt D McOoweii, A Koiieuian. 

CARSON CITY. 

Got H Cr Blamlel, Hon C Noteware, 

Hon Morg Miller, Hon Lance Nlghtingill 
DITTOS. 

M J Henley, F inlH.il I. 

Reception Commitlcc. 

Captain Taylor. L DilIonl»iir^. | 
W H Armstrong, A II Ball. I 

Floor .Ylanueer*. 

W Hale. John II Mllll. 

Porter Holme·, J Winter*, 
H S King. A I) Brook*. 

Floor Director. 

W. II. LEE FOREMAN. 

TICKET*. (Ineln.lliiK >up(H<r) 83 00. 

To be had from the Officer· and Member»» 
of the 

Compauy. Jal6 td 

hTcTkirk: & co., 

^ 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

^ 
importers, 

No. 43 C atreoti 4 l)o<irn South of TayUr, 

VIRGINIA, V.« 

THE LARQEST AND FINEST DRU8 STARE 

On the Pacific Const! 

H. C. KIRK & CO. 

Have 
the largest and best se- 

lcct«d .took of 

MILL. CHEMICALS. 

ACIDS, PAINTS, 

OIL*, CORK*, 

<· LANS WARE, 

PERFUMERY, KTC., 

In tho State of Nevada. 

DENTAL DEPOT. 
Jnit received, large stock of 

Porcelain Teeth, Chrystal and plain 

Files, Bur·, Gold Foil. Drill·. 

PERFUMERY. 
On hand, a Lnrge Assorted Stork of Lubin's 

Extracts, Cologne·, Cosmetic· for the Fact. Cold 
Croats, Soap*. Hair Oil·. French Poma«le·. 

En· 

f liah and American Pomade·. 

BRUSHES. 
In great Variety—Cloth, Nail, Hair, Tooth and 

Flesh Brushes. 

TRUSSES. 
The largest and most complete stock in the 

Stat# of TruvicR. Abdominal .Supporter·, etc. 

SPONGES. 
Bathing. Surgeous', Carriage and Coarse 

Sponge·. For sale by 
····»·* « ta—, «.·· 

(1. V. » 

SOAPS. 
Lubln'·, Plnaud'· and Cell® Brother·' French 

fioap·, Golden Palm. Glycerine, Oljctrin· 
and 

Camphor. Poncin·, Brown Windsor. Shaving. 

Caiitll· , and a huudred other 
varieties For 

«al· by II. C. KIRK it CO. 

Llqi«r· f#r Tledicinul i'··! 
Brandy, WhUkjr, Gin. Sherry. Port. Madeira, 

and other wine·, all of th· fluent and purent qual- 

ity. For sal· by II.C. KIRK 6c CO. 

C. M. CORNELL, 
Oradnat· of the Philadelphia College of Phar- 

macy. C. M. CORNELL. 
Cheiui't'and Pharmaceutic, 

No. 43 C etreet, nouth of Taylor. 
d*«21 latf (Jones' 4 ntory Brick.) 

DRUGS! DRUGsTl 

- GEORCE DEAN, ̂  
(Lalt of Sihar City.) 

Odd Fellow·* IInil, «old Hill, 

Respectfully 
announces to the 

people of .-torry county, and 
tlio Slut. «I 

large, that h« ha· juit recelred from San 
Frail 

cluco a complete Mock of 

DRCflli 

CIIEniCAM nnd 

MEDICINE*, 
Wlilcli h< will .ill at the Lowcut 

Market Rate·. 

FOB niLI. -· ha. In 
.lock 

""'SoliE'Copper, 
Sal Ammoniac. 

Mi.rrd una 
Lard Oil a. 

While Lead, Kle. 

FOK THE I.ADlltN-A Large and Ele- 
gant Amortment of 

Perfumery, Cosmetics, Fancy Goods, 

Etc., of EnglUh, French nnd American manu- 
factura ; Labia's Extract·, L. LeOrand'· Perfcm- 

cry, Uruahea, Comb·. Etc, and, In fact, erery 
articl· peculiar to a Ant-clan· Drug Store. 
Gold Hill, Anguat 1». 1863. »u!9 tf 

DANCING SCHOOL. 

MR. I.YONM, 
OF VIRGINIA. 

will open a School at Olympic 
Hall, Oold Hill, on 

Wedneedar Afternoon, Jeu. 17th, 

At SJ o'clock ; alio an EVENING SCHOOL 
at 71 o'clock. 
ThoM detlroaj of a thorough Instruction in thi 

art of Dancing, will do well to attend. 

Jaie m· D. LYONS. 

iH 

j)RY GOODS Afti CLOTllLVQ. - 

New Woods! Mew Woods! 

Juil Brrtlrfd mt 

M. FRANKEiWHEITIER'S 

Nut Dmr to WnF.lt W· Expreaa OSc· 

«OLP UILL, 

{ i LAKGB AMD WELL SELECTED STOCK 
of— 

FALL ASD WIKTEH 

! 

Coiulitlnf a ··*1 AaMrunant of 

Dry tioodu, 

Cloaks, 

Fur», 

l.ndir·'. Ml··*·'»* J CklMm'· 

Etc., Etc., which will b« iold m 

CHEAP FOR CANH 

A· can bonbtaload lu Ihli But·. 

M. FKAMKKNUKIMEK. 

fluid Hill, Dec. », 18«. If 

ttcr-isee :-^rs 

g: FIRST CALL ! 

J. HAI TI & BRO^ 

Next Door to tko (Jtld Hill New· On··, 

AVISO COMPLETED THEIR WIHTKR 
Stock, art> prepared to inpply ihelr Friend· 

iind Ciutoiner», having th« 

LARGK8T STOCK 

—or— 

Gent's Fine^ Clothing 
—AND— 

TUR HB9T AieOBTSIRNT 

—or— 

fl|J.BOOTSFfc. 
I· tkl· 8UM. 

J) HATS! j| 

—A WD— 

Ji C A PS, 

BianKjsts, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

TRATEIilKG mm, 

Gloves and Hosiery, 
Of Every Dttcrlptli·. 

IT Our KrlcmU and INiUwirt will do 

xrrll 10 rail apun , M we are lUter- 

mlnpil te pl«M( nil. 

J. 17 BRO.. 

Nnl door I· «eld Hill H«wi O···. 
J*»If 

FALL and WINTER ! 

VIRGINIA 

Emporium of Fashion! 

J. BARNERT & CO., 
Proprietors of lh· 

AAN FBAIVCIUCO 

CLOXH1NG STOREI 

.No. 4*4 Hulk 0 nrHii 

VIRGINIA, 

(Next door to Ollllf, Mot» A Co.'·,) 

Importer*rad Manufacturer· 
—or— 

Full «ml Winter Htylee 
—or ilsojxt— 

Custom - Made Clothing, 
—AMD— 

GENT'S 
FURNISHliytt GOODS ! 

Of All DtKrlnltu. 

HATS HAT*, 
FUR CAPS, 

ttHOEM, HIIOP.S, 
BENKKRT'rt BOOTS, 

KID GLOVES. and 

_ 

PKRFITM8RI RA- 

Call at the Sin Franclieo Clothing tort u4 

examine the 

Hlanketa, Trunk·, 
Valleea, Carpet-Ba«a, 
Rldln* Oltrti, 

Heavy Backekla GUvaa, EM. 

J BABNERT 4e CO.. 

Importera and Manufacturera of 

FINE CUSTOM -JHADE CLOTHING I 

ty Clothing made to order and gnaranteed 
t( 

fit. Boy'· Clothing aiad* to order. 
.· New Qoode received by every tteaaer, dlreei 

om New York, all aad Me at. 
de«30 If J. BARNBBT CO. 

HOTKLd ~RKTAUttAXT3-8AL00fo._ 
FINCH'S SALOOM, 

01>KN ALL NIGHT AND DAY, 

Opposite Unnech'a Wnon ̂Iiiklnc Hhep. 

GOI/O HILL. 

PROPRIETOR HAS RE-PITTED and 
ro furnlnhort till* old and well-known 

RKFKKNH,TIENT KAI.OOK, 

And laid In a new itock of tha very boat— 

Wian, 
Brandir·, aad 

Other Lilian, 
Equal to any In Oold Hill. 

Alio—CIGARS, of the beat quality. 
CONFECTIONERY, all kind·. 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 
LAGEK DEER, of the beat quality In thh I 

State, from tin· Six-mile Canon Brewory, at Oat* I 
Dellnr pcrOallaa. 

TIIOS. E. PINCH. 
Gold Hill. Jan. 10, 1866. JalO tf 

Klcbard Marnier. I (Kdw'd Nckaefer. 

WAN FRAN CISCO 

té 
RESTAURAIT, 

MAIN ITREBT, 

Gold Hill, NcTida, 

SANDER it SCHAEFER. 

Proprietora. IJaHtf 

GOLD HILL EXCHANGE j 

H. A. CLWSON, 
MAIN , - GOLD HILL, 

Mnrnurd'· Building» 

WOULD RESPECTFULLY 
ANNOUNCB to 

the public generally that I hare muweJ 
the proprietorship of this popular Saloon, and 
will be glad to receive my friand· and the pnb 
lie, and can assure them that I constantly 
have in store the finest brands of 

Wine·, 
Brandie·, 

LlaMr·, 
Ale·. 

Hack, 
Farcer and 

Clear·. 
A flu· LUNCH la apread dally at II o'clock. 
Connected with the Exchange are rtne privt· 

Reading Rooma for gentlemen. 
Give me a call everybody. 
JM tf HARRY CI.AWSON. 

JENKINS' LUNCH HOUSE, 

No. 14,.....South alrHt, 

VIRGINIA, 

(Next door north ofConrl Hon».] 

Taa, ColTee, Chocolate, 

PI··, Cak··, DougbaKt·, 

> aad £«(·, 

Cold Mente, 

Oyater Mtewa, Kte., 

Sorrcd up ai au nwurs am miu uiRu·, 

Olre in· a call. W. H. JENKINS, 
d®27 m Proprietor. 

Billiards ! Billiards! 

REDUCED PRICES. 

Twenty-Five Cents per Game 

—AT TH— 

WASHOE EXCHANGE 

BILLIARD SALOON, 
No. 41 Neath C tltwi, 

VIRQINIA. 

bf»t Tabled In the City. Cull and ic« 

un and it*aru thogame of anglrs. 
nov 4Sl C. II. FLINT A. CO. 

jm.ni'8 saloon, 

D*UT'· MiW fire-proof Halldlna, Main M,, 

Two Dour· below Well·. Farfft A C»., 

«OLD HIIX. 

JAJIBR RAITRAHAN CO., 

Have 
opened the above saloon, 

where will be found the cbnicMt 

U'lnr·, f.iquora and Cigar·! 
And Jimmy will ever bo found ready to wait 

upon hi· rural· In bl· uiunl good 
naturrd and 

gcutlrnmiily manner, and hope· to abare 
a per 

lion of public favor. de27 tf 

B. LEVISON & COT" 
0|»fMl(r Flood A; Co'· Hank, <Jold Hill, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* lu 

BOOKS & HTATIONKRY» 

Cigar», 
Tobacco, 

Fancy CoodN, 
Etc.. Etc. 

4 OOOD ASSORTMENT OK MEER- 
V schaum Pipes always on hnnd. 
An entir* Nrw Stock of evrry kind of th· 

above goods, Just received and offered to th· pub- 
lic at th· lowkst cash mires. 
Our stock of CIGAR8. especially, Is equal to 

any to be found In the 6tat·. 
Ial2 tf H. LBVISON * CO. 

CALIFORNIA VIEWS 
FOK Till 

NTBRBOICOPR AJVO ALBUifl. 

OVER 
ONE THOUHAND DIFFERENT 

Photographic Views, all nkw, aad fullof 
Interest, illustrating the different processes of 

uilnlng in gold, silver, copper, quicksilver, &c. 
The beautiful scenery of the Yoseralte Valley. 
The mammoth trees of Calaveras conuty. Mouo- 

tHin lakes and waterfalls ; mountalu road views 

and wiiy stations ; snow-clad mountains and fer· 

tile valleys ; city and bay views. 
The most complets series «ver published, aud 

the most suitable present to send to friends 

•broad. 
Heersoscope Nee 50 cent· rarh 
Album Hire 

41 

ty*Can b· sent by mail to all parts of th· 

world. 
^ ^ ^ ^ 

UU 

LAWRENCE HOUSE WORTH, 
317 and 319 Montgomery-it,, San Francisco. 

Compter· priced catalogue· «eut to any Mddru· 
m«. no8m2 

LIFE INSKJRANCE 
ml; TUAI, 

Life Insurance Company 
Of New York ! 

Cask AimU ....... f 13,300,000 
lacome, current roar, allcnah, 3.500,000 
Harpla· Accamulutcxl 14·... 1,770,0*0 

18 
COMPANY I.S PREPARED TO 18- 

a· l.lft laaaraaer Policies to (11 

poraona 111 th« State of Nerada 
who tu obtain 

the nec««ary Pbyalclan'a certiorate. The ifmi 

are very moilerat·, and th· bcnaflti 
mutual. 

Agent for 8torey county, W. E. HA1.K, 

Ja5 tf W„ P. A Co ·· office, Gold Hill. 

MUSIC~ND DANCING. 
PROP. . . HWEET 

J WILL 
OPEN HIS DANCING 

8CH00L at th· Olympic Club 

Room, In Gold HUI. NEXT MONDAY, 
January 15th. 
Day· or TurrioH—Moadays aad 

Fridays, afternoon and ·1(. 
At Silvkr CtTT —Oa Wcdacaday·. 

jy Will play and fnrnlah mnalc for balli and 
partl«a at ahort notice, Leave order» at Dal» it 

Co.'a mnalc atom, Virginia Oily, |aI2 w* 

C. WATXRHOL'SI, I J. W. I.ESTIK, 

San PrancUco. | N»w York. 

WATERIIUV8" it. LESTER, 
MacoeHor· to \V. H. Rran Co- 

, —IMPORTtRS or— 

HARD WOOD LUMBER, 
And all kind· of 

Carriage k. ffagon Material·. 

Noa. 39 and 31 Battery atreet, 
San Francisco 

Aad 17 and 19 BeTenth atreet, batwHl I and J, 
decgamip Sacrament·. 

Xo Let. 

rvo SUITS OP FRONT ROOMS,, 
nloely furnlihed, will be ranted -ry low] 

to a rood tenant ; alio, five or alz room·" 
raltable for famille·. Inqulr· at th· fira-pfuel 

I brtak balUlag, No. 1U South 0 «treat, Vlrgala 

8. IHAA3 ft CO.'a ADVERTISEMENT. 

$50,000 
SSTOCK 

IBLLITO AT 

REDUCED PRICES! 

Regardless of the Present 

HIGH COST 

—or— 

KVKRY DESCRIPTION. 

-0T- 

OLOTHING 

Tb· Old Firm af 

H. HAAS L· CO., 

No. 5, «treet, 

VIRGINIA, 

Will <*· ih«lr OM Vr)w4· ami lb· 
rahllc, 

Knpcrlor Inducement· 

To Parch··· from ikelr 

IMMENSE STOCK 

—BVUXU TB·— 

H olidays ! 

Our Numberlew Old Acquaintances 

—o*— 

THE PACIFIC COAUT, 

Will T*MUy thai 

«. HAAS & CO., 

VIRGINIA, 

Have the Largest Store, 

—A!*D— 

TUE LARGEST AND BEST VARIETY 

-or— 

ASSORTED CLOTHING 

-AMD- 

FURNISHING WOODS, 

BOOTS, JBESk SHOES, 
—iw- 

o A I 8 , 

M HATS & CAPS, · 
: 

BOYS' CLOTHING, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

CARRIAGE ROBES. 

Id., Etc., Etc., 

To be Obtained in the State, 
'II, 

ILL· «V WHICH 

WILL BE SOLD 

-AT- 
y 

REDUCED BATES ! 

Call and See 

». HAAS & CO- 1 

W·. I © tir··!, 

«•Utt nuuu. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pawnbroker's Auction 
SALE! 

WILL CONTINUE TO SELL. AT THE Pawnbroker's Eatabllihment, No. North 
C utraet, Virgin!·, oppo-lte the International Ho- 
tel, a lnrge variety f 

Unredeemed Pledges! 
—co.tnsTtNO or— 

Gold and Silver Watchea, 

Gold and Billon Chana, 

Pin·, Bin*·, 
Platola, Gun·, 

Guitar·, Clothing, 

And · variety of other article·, found no wb«r« 
ela· than at a Pawnbroker'· eitabliibment. 

FOB"sALK! 
The Fixture· of the KafablUhMenl : 

Including a large 8 A KE, of the beet manufac- 
ture. To any one wliblng to e«tabll»h blmaelf 

In 

th., butine··, a rare opportunity offer·, with the 

pledge· on hand Included, If deelrable. 
Virginia. Jan. 2, 1666. Ja3 tf 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 

TO ALL WHOM 
IT MAT CON- 

cern, to-wlt: Mill, Mining and 
other Companies Profetilonal milflflPw 
Buiineia men, Public Officer·, and<······^^ 
Private Citizen·, and all other buyer· of 

ROOKS, , 

And Kindred Article·. 

If you with reasonable and uniform price·, (air 
dealing, and gennln· good·, call at the 

PIONEER BOOKHTOBE, 

Soatheut corner of C and Colon at root·, 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA, 

Wher· you will alwayt And every kind of 
Blank, School and Mlacellaneou· Bonk·, Mémo- 
randum·, Dlnrie·, Pau» Book·, Song Book·, Nov- 
el·, Sacred and Secular Mualc, Munlcol Inatru- 
ment·, Map·, Legalcap, Rillcap, Poolacap, Bath 
Pout, Note, and other writing paper ; Gold and 
other Pen·, Envelope·, Drawing Paper and In- 
urnment·, Copying. Indelibleand Writing Klnf'U; 
Mucilage, Legal Blank·, Pocket Cutlery, Pur···, 
Flatting Tackle, etc. 
All the latent California and Atlantic Paper·, 

Pictorial·, Magaiinea, Review· and Periodical», 
and a fine 

Circulating Library 
Newapapen, One Bit each. 
Magaiinea, Two Bit· each. 
8atiafaction guaranteed to customer·. 
JalO tf WILL H. BUBBAL.L 

E. W. KEYE8, 

Sexton & Superintendent 
—OK— 

MT. PLEASANT CEMETERY, 
Ale# of lb« Cilb«llc. 

Tills CEMETERY 
18 SITUATED IN THB 

ran;· of mountains back of the County Hos- 
pital. overlooking the city of Virginia. Th· 
Sexton and Superintendent being an old pioneer 
of the city, and knowing the want· of the comma· 
til ty, hai deeded the Cemetery abore deecribed. 
under an Act of the late Legislature, in trust, un- 
til inch time a* the same «bail be Incorporated, to 
secure a reitlng place for the dead, and to afford 
to the friend· of the deceased the consolation of 

knowing that under this trait this Cemetery can 
never be disturbed, sold, or used for any other 

purpose, 

K. W. KKYK8. 

General Undertaker, 
No. S6 South C itrMt, Virginia, hu on hud th· 

only itock of 
Bar·tow1 a Metallic Cuktu and Burial 

Caa«*t Fine Mflhofauy Cofllna, 
CotBn Trimnlniti etc., 

la eke Stale I 

Alio—METALLIC COFFINS of *11 kind., gut 
up at ahorteit notice. AUo, larg· aaiortmenta of 
Sllver-Plated andMetal Mounting·, Crapa.OloTa·, 
Robe., Frlng·» and Satin Lining», etc. 

Pattlcular attention phld to 8HIPPINO 

BODIES, and Funeral· attended to with 

promptne». 
Remember the old »tAnd— 

N·, 96, South alrrct Virginia. 
E. W. KEYEM. 

P. 8.—Hear»· and Carriage· will be In read!· 

n··· to attend Funeral· all orer the county and 

rlttolty. 

E. W. KEYED, 
a. 1 Houth C afreet, Vlrclala, 

Wliha. to Inform hi· Mend·, and tha publie g·»- 
•rally, that he ha. on hand a com- 

plet· stock of 

Furniture and Furnishing Goods ! 
Bedding, Carpet·. Blanket·, Sheeting·. 

Crockery, Wooden and Willow 
ware, etc., etc. 

I thank my old friend, and the public generally 
fer paat patronage, and hope, by itrlct attention 
to builneii, to merit a continuance of the mine. 

Remember the OLD STAND, No. S6 

8outh C «treet, Virginia 
no24tf E. W. KEYE8. 

HIKKRA VALLEY 

LUffiBER YARD 
—AUD— 

VIRGINIA PLANING MILL. 
y». 4S Seuth D ilrrM, 

VIRGINIA. 

IV 
A VINO ON HAND A LA KG A8HORT- 
ment of Sea«oned Lumber, we are now pr*· 

m red to tarnish the same at the shorteat pomible 
notice ; such as Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Siding 
Mouldings, and all kinds of Dreised Lumber. 

Also, a large lot of 

California Hagar Pine* ! 

JTP^All kind· of Wood Turning aud Feed 

Grinding done to order CHKAP for cash. 
j»Ctf HAWLEY, MOXLEY & CO. 

E. BLOOMFIELD, 

D 

GOLD HILlit 

Oproeltei the BclIrM .Stable, 

CALER IN VERY BUST OF HAV 
mm nod Domestic 

CI (J A KM, , 

TOBACCO, ,, 

MKKKHCHAl'M.l'fl'KH, 
CVTLERV, 

MTATIONKIIY, 
PLAYING CAR»!*, 

COAL Oil., 
_ Ktc., Etc.. 

Which he cm afford to sell u cheap u any 
boose In the Stal· of Nerada. Jalgtf 

SrCDARLES MARKET 
.1 NTRKKT. 

Opposite EclipM «ill G*ld Hill. 

AT 
THIS MARKKT CAN AL-„ 

ways be fonnd tha cholceet 
meate— 

BEEP, 

MUTTON, 

VEAL·, 

PORK. 
A'«o, Pork Aaosaca constantly on band, and 

bald at tha lowest market price. 
Private famille· and Hotel· will And It for their 

adTantac· to patronize tbl· market, where they 
will alway· be supplied with the beet meate the 
country can afford. 
WRe demi tallow for mill «m! raining pur· 

poi«a constantly on hand. HAYES 6c CO. 
Ja5 it 

r/WS 

»MD. (CKa.NKMl!*. W. SIU.I 

FRED. 8CHXEMAK & CO., 

Oaaamlth· and Caller·, 1 

No 19 .... NorthC «treet, 

VIRGINIA CITY.' 

All 
kinds op cutlery, henky-s 

Rifle·, Oons, Ptitol· and Locke made and 
Repaired. 
rypartlcular attention paid to Qrlndlnf and 

Polishing Razor·, Barber·' and Tallora' Shear·, 
etc . etc. JaU td 

IOLI.1NI, THE HATTER, 

Has just received a splendid aeeortment of 

I,aUI«a and C'hildrea'e 

AND VELVET 

—or Tut— 

VKRY LATEST 8TYLK8 

Jtf Thoae wishing to make HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS, thou Id ue the aaaortment before 
purchasing eliewhere. 
A large aaaortment of 

OINT'I FUR CAP· ! 

Also—Hat· and Caye of erery deecrlptlon, 
of 

Um Latest Mtylea. deld ·» 


